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What happens and why? 1/10

Higher UV protection (screening) +
lower oxygen permeation.

Bright finishing of the bottle.

TiO2 (10-35% w/w)

@90ºC – 120ºC

Projet cofinancé par le Fonds Européen 
de Développement Régional’UP

Lack of compatibility with traditional
recycling chain of transparent PET:

Unstability during fiber manufacturing and
low mechanical properties of the end
product.



Reactive structural modification: Reagent
Action 3: Objective: : Development of reactive extrusion processes for recycling opaque PET

’UP

R1-R5 are H, CH3, a higher alkyl group, or
combinations of them; R6 is an alkyl group,
and A,B and C are each between 1 and 20

JONCRYL®: Styrene-acrylic multi-functional-epoxide oligomer (SAmfE)

Joncryl® Tg
(ºC)

Temperature
range (ºC)

EEW 
(g/mol) /

Functionality

Mw
(kDa)

ADR 4400F 65 200-280 485 /
14

7,100

PET chains Degradation

Chains extension/branching

Chain extender

Targets:

Ø Chain Extension + Branching
Ø To preserve a certain amount of

unreacted epoxy groups.
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes
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Phase 1 “Raw” rPET-O homogenization (Action 3)

Original 
flakes Grounded Homgenized

Temperature profile: 
175/195/225  + 245 ºC

Pellets

Recrystallization:
130°C, 4 hr

Processing: Single screw extruder IQAP–LAP E30/25. L/D=25. 3 heating zones + Dye heating.

Drying: Drying-dehumidifier hopper (PIOVAN DSN5006HE). DP = -40ºC. (120ºC/4h prior extrusion and maintained during
whole process)

Recrystallization: recirculation oven JP SELECTA DryBig 2003740

Decrease of up to 4 % in the IV 
(ASTM D4603 -03)
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Action 3.1 Development of reactive extrusion processes

Objective: : Development of reactive extrusion processes for recycling opaque PET

’UP

Device: Plasti-Corder® W 50HT (50 g by batch)
Processing conditions: T = 245ºC, 50 rpm, N2 blanket.
Reagent amount: 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 % w/w
Drying: 120ºC 4h (dw point: -40ºC)

Phase 2 Study of reactivivity of rPET-O with selected reagent at lab. scale (batch processing,Brabender®)

Roller blade
type « W »
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Action 3.1 Development of reactive extrusion processes

Objective: : Development of reactive extrusion processes for recycling opaque PET

’UP

Maximum Tchamber (measured): 255 - 250ºC (with reagent)

Device: Plasti-Corder® W 50HT (50 g by batch)
Processing conditions: T = 245ºC, 50 rpm, N2 blanket.
Reagent: Two proportions: 1 and 1.5 % w/w
Drying: 120ºC 4h (dw point: -40ºC)
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Residence time (target): 4 to 5 min

Modification + remanent reactivity.

Phase 2 Study of reactivivity of rPET-O with selected reagent at lab. scale (batch processing,Brabender®)
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes
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Homgenized (recrystallized)

Phase 2 Production Rex-rPET-O by twin screw extrusion pilot plant scale (continuous process)

Extrusion conditions:

Temperature profile (ºC): 175/215/230/235/240/245  +245

Screw rotation speed: 40 and 80 rpm (1st prospection)

Residence time: 4  and 3,5 min.

Recrystallized 
pellets

Product verification

Device: Twin screw extruder Collin® Kneter 25x36D.

L/D=36. 6 heating zones + Dye heating.

+ 1 and 1.5 wt of Joncryl® ADR 4400F (dosified independently after
drying step)

Drying-dehumidifier hopper 

(PIOVAN DSN5006HE)
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes
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Compression molding: (square sheets with nominal thickness = 0,5 mm)

Drying: 80ºC in vacuum oven (overnight)
Temperature: 270ºC
Pressure cycle: 1 min at 0 bar, 1 min at 20 bar and 2 min at 40 bars.
Cooling: Quenching in water/ice bath.

IV determination Rheological analysis

(SAOS + MAOS + LAOS)

DSC analysis

(isothermal + non-isothermal)

Tensile tests

Phase 3: Characterization of REX-rPET-O produced
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes
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IV Determination:
Methodology: ASTM D4603 -03
Equipment: Ubbelohde capilar viscosimeter Type 1B
Solvent: Phenol/1,1,2,2-tetracloroethane: 60/40 w/w.
Temperature: 30ºC

Material IV [dL/g]
Pellets

rPET-O 0,790

rPET-O 1J 40 0,950 (+20%)

rPET-T 1J 80 0,930 (+18%) 

rPET-O 1,5J 40 0,790**

IV [dL/g]
Plates

0,618

0,800 (+30%)

0,780 (+26%) 

0,650**

IV (%) Mw* (%)

-22 -25

-16 -20

-16 -19

-18 -23

Variation
(Pellets to plates)

** Lack of homogenity in dissolution – evidences of some kind of “gelification” t

t
Conexión interparticulas TiO2

Conexión Rex-rPET-O -- TiO2

Phase 3: Characterization of REX-rPET-O produced
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes
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SAOS characterization:
Device: RDA ARG-2 (Electrical plate)
Geometry: Parallel plates (gap = 1 mm)
Temperature: 270ºC
Frequency sweep: 100➔ 0,1 Hz
Mode: Torque (stress) controlled (60 µN.m)

Phase 3: Characterization of REX-rPET-O produced
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Action 3.1: Development of reactive extrusion processes

Mechanical behaviour (Tensile tests):
Device: Galdabini universal testing machine
Nominal extension rate: 10 mm/min
Sample: ISO type 1AB (obtained by die-cut)
Temperature: 23ºC
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Phase 3: Characterization of REX-rPET-O produced



The effect of the reactive extrusion process on 
Crystallization and Rheological properties

q Isothermal crystallization
q Linear viscoelasticity (SAOS)
q Elongational flow
q Non linear regime (LAOS)

Unprocessed/Virgin PET
Homogenized r-PETO
REX   -rPET O



¯Mw
effect

LCB effect
+ Mw

q In this Tc range, the crystallization is dominated by
nucleation as the overall crystallization rate decreases
with the crystallization temperature (Tc)

q Overall isothermal crystallization by DSC

q Branching interrupted the linear crystallizable sequences 
of the PET chains, acting as defects thereby reducing the 
crystallization rate



q Linear Viscoelasticity SAOS

q Chain relaxation was  greatly affected by the 
reactive extrusion treatment.

q Thermorheological complex behaviour evidences
the structural heterogeneity of REX-r_PET

Simple

Complex



q Elongational behaviour

Strain
Hardening

REX-r-PET  shows strain hardening :the behaviour is related to typical
long-chain branched dominated rheology .

Newtonian behaviour

Virgin and Recycled PET: curves fitted the
predicted Trouton relationship



q Non linear viscoelasticity

LINEAR NONLINEAR 

BACKWARD- TILTED stress was observed for REX-r-PET: The effect is related to the branched structures 
during the flow alignment of polymer chains occurring at the larger strains. Branching is considered an 
obstacle and leads to an extra resistance to the flow. As a result, a stress shoulder appears at higher 
times—that is, the stress is delayed with respect to the symmetry axis



PET homogeneizado T260 laos -ps

PET rex T260 laos -ps

I3

q The intrinsic nonlinear parameter Q0

FT Rheology spectra

Unprocessed/Virgin PET
Homogenized r PETO
REX   -rPET O



q Non Linear Viscoelasticity LAOS

Ewoldt, R.H., Hosoi, A., McKinley, G.H. (2008). New 
measures for characterizing nonlinear viscoelasticity in large
amplitude oscillatory shear. J. Rheology 52, 1427e1458.

Stiffening

Softening

Thickening

Thinning



qIsothermal crystallization studies demonstrated that the introduction of long-chain 
branches decreased the overall crystallization rate of REX-r-PET in comparison with r-
PET.

q According to the rheological characterization, the linear and nonlinear viscoelasticity, 
as well as the elongational behavior, were profoundly affected by the reactive 
extrusion process. 

Virgin PET and r-PET showed a rapid relaxation related to its linear structure, and a
Newtonian response was found under shear and elongational deformation. REX-r-PET
was characterized by a slower relaxation process with enhanced pseudoplasticity,
thermorheology, and elongational strain-hardening behavior.

The nonlinear viscoelastic response was also clearly enlarged. It is shown that both the
increase in the intrinsic nonlinearity Q0 value determined in the MAOS regime, as well as
the viscous and elastic nonlinearity in terms of strain-thinning and strain-stiffening
behaviours analyzed in the LAOS regime, could serve as sensitive indicators of the
structural changes induced by the addition of an extender/branching Joncryl additive.

q Conclusions
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Characterization of mechanical properties

Objectives

To evaluate the mechanical properties of recycled
materials : F-r-OPET / r-OPET-hom / REx-r-OPET

To compare them with reference data : v-PET

To measure their stability over time

Example of 
mechanical test

Which tests ? / Which properties ?
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Measured properties

Elastic modulus E : deals with the material’s rigidity / its

ability to deform under load

Ultimate Tensile Strength : the highest stress that the

material is able to withstand

Behavior of a 
polymeric material
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Characterization of mechanical properties
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Experimental method

Testing machine INSTRON 5500R
Strain control
Strain speed : 5 mm.min-1

Force sensor 50 kN
Standard pressure and temperature conditions

DIC System : Gom Aramis 2M
Objectif : 50 mm
Spatial resolution : 60 µm
Acquisition Frequency: 5 Hz

Tensile test

Characterization of mechanical properties
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Tensile tests : raw curves

UTS is slightly lower than v-PET
Moderate increase of rigidity for REx-r-OPET

è Increase in chain length during reactive extrusion with Joncryl addition

Results : UTS, E

Characterization of mechanical properties
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Experimental method

Servohydraulic fatigue machine Schenck 32 kN

Force control

Sinusoidal shaped waves

Sollicitation frequency : 5 Hz

Stress ratio: 0.1

Standard pressure and temperature conditions

Fatigue test

Characterization of mechanical properties
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Fatigue tests : Raw results

Scattered results are common in fatigue analysis
Some trends are highlighted: fatigue life resistance of
REx-r-OPET is longer than other recycled PET

Characterization of mechanical properties
Modelling of fatigue tests

Basquin law

Logarithmic law
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Conclusions

Reactive extrusion is suitable to upgrade the properties of
recycled PET to a similar level as virgin PET properties.

The fatigue life is increased for high stress ratio:
x10+ / r-OPET

The loss of mechanical properties is fast while increasing
load level.

The fatigue limit (106 cycles) of reactive extruded PET is
improved compared to r-OPET-hom.

Fracture surface

Characterization of mechanical properties


